Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Can Aksoy, number 200 [UCSB], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Olivia Sietz

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

___ 07:25PM Heat 124 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:32PM]
   With Maura O'Leary

___ 07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
   With Luyao Shen

Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Emma Aluise [Independent], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Henry Miller, number 250

___ 07:03PM Heat 114 AC-Y Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for Kelly Aluise [Independent], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Thomas Kolodner, number 234
___ 07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Linda Badaracco [USC], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Martin Martinez, number 246
___ 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
___ 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
___ 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Valeriu Balaban, number 201 [USC], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Anna Szymanski**

___ 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
___ 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
___ 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
___ 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
___ 01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
___ 06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
___ 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jed Baris, number 202 [CSU Northridge], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:58PM</td>
<td>Heat 55</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:02PM</td>
<td>Heat 56</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:05PM</td>
<td>Heat 57</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:14PM</td>
<td>Heat 58</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Becca Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:39PM</td>
<td>Heat 66</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:42PM</td>
<td>Heat 67</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:51PM</td>
<td>Heat 68</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:15PM</td>
<td>Heat 113</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:39PM</td>
<td>Heat 119</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Wendy Franco

With Becca Jones

With Danielle McComb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:43PM</td>
<td>Heat 120</td>
<td>AC-A Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Weston Beebe, number 203 [ASU], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Jessica Randolph

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:52AM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:06AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:54AM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:08AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:56AM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:10AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:57AM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth V. Waltz</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:11AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35AM</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:52AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:36AM</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:54AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40AM</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:56AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:42AM</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:59AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:58PM</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:02PM</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:05PM</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:14PM</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:32PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:03PM</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:05PM</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:07PM</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:08PM</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>02:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:44PM</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:48PM</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:51PM</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:18PM</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:15PM</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:31PM</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:33PM</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:35PM</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:39PM</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:01PM</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@07:23PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:47PM</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F)</td>
<td>09:26PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:11PM</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q)</td>
<td>09:26PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Sanika Bhargaw [USC], 9 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Andrew DeVore, number 211
___ 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jeffrey Tanedo, number 266
___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 08:43PM Heat 133 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Novice (CC/R/SW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:48PM Heat 134 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Pre-Champ. (CC/R/SW/B) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Reed Blaylock, number 204 [USC], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Sara Kwan


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Erin Soares

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
___ 07:47PM Heat 127 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/V) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Irina Bodea [UCLA], 16 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Kalani Newman, number 255**

___ 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
___ 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
___ 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM


Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM


Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

**With Andrew Cattell, number 205**


Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@10:59AM

___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM


Later rounds: 1@11:08AM


Later rounds: 1@11:10AM

___ 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:12AM

**With Alexander Peter, number 260**

___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM

___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

___ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

___ 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:56PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Nancy Bryden [USC], 15 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Renee De Palma, number 210

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM
- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
- 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:11PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Erica Burke [CSU Northridge], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Christopher Morales, number 252
   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

With Jeremiah Gonzales, number 222
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM

With Christopher Morales, number 252
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

With Jeremiah Gonzales, number 222
___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
___ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Kevin Enario, number 215
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
___ 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:11PM
___ 07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Geraldine Castaneda [Claremont Colleges], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Adam Dvorak, number 214

___ 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Andrew Cattell, number 205 [UCLA], 9 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Irina Bodea

- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- 10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM

With Isabelle Qin

- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Kelly Chambers [UCSB], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Matt Chambers, number 206

07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Katherine Hamilton
___ 12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Kelly Chambers
___ 07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Sean Chen, number 207 [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Mengsha Gong
- 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
- 07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Diana Cheung [UCLA], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Calvin Ma, number 245

    Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
    Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
    Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
    Later rounds: 1@11:49AM
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Yuna Choi [UCSB], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Mark Leal, number 240

__09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
__09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
__09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
__09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
__10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
__10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
__10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
__11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
__02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
__02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
__02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
__02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
__03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
__03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
  Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
__03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Krista Cobbold [Claremont Colleges], 16 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
**With William Lamb, number 238**

  - Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
- **09:54AM Heat 14 AC-A Gold Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  - Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
  - Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
- **11:35AM Heat 40 AC-A Gold Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
  - Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
- **11:38AM Heat 42 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
- **11:40AM Heat 43 AC-A Gold Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
- **11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
- **03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
- **03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
- **03:47PM Heat 101 AC-A Gold Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
- **03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:07PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- **07:47PM Heat 127 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:26PM]**
- **08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]**
- **09:04PM Heat 156 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]**
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Alex Coriddi-L, number 208 [UCR], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Priya Garcia

06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

With Cynthia Pirir

06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Alex Coriddi [UCR], 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Connor Tom, number 268


With Crystal Phung, number 262

__ 12:01PM Heat 45 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:12:18PM]

With Jonathan Herrera, number 231

__ 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
__ 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
__ 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
__ 02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
__ 02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

With Jem Garcia, number 218

__ 04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]
__ 04:17PM Heat 108 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]
__ 04:26PM Heat 111 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Jive - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Luke Kresslein, number 236

__ 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Taylor Daymude, number 209 [UCLA], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Reana Naik
- 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
- 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
  Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Later rounds: 1@04:15PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Nina Hanon
- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM

With Bailey Loverin
- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

With Nina Hanon
- 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
- 07:30PM Heat 126 AC-A Non-Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:32PM]

With Victoria Xue
- 09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Renee De Palma, number 210 [USC], 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Nancy Bryden**

09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM

09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM

09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM

09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM


Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM


Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM


Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM


Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

**With Katherine (Katy) Maina**


**With Nancy Bryden**


Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM

10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM


Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM

11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

**With Katherine (Katy) Maina**


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

**With Nancy Bryden**

06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@07:09PM

06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@07:11PM

07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Vivian Delchamps [UCLA], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Brian Wolf, number 276

___ 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:24PM Heat 132 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/V/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Andrew DeVore, number 211 [USC], 15 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Marilena Melas
___ 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]

With Dana Dinh
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
___ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

With Sanika Bhargaw
___ 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Dana Dinh
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
___ 06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
___ 07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

| Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM] |  
|---|---|
| _09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM |
| _09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM |
| _09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM |
| _09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM |
| _09:35AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM |
| _09:38AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM |
| _09:42AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM |
| _09:50AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM] | Later rounds: 1@10:04AM |

| With Andrew DeVore, number 211 |  
|---|---|
| _01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM] | Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM |
| _01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM] | Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM |
| _01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM] | Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM |
| _01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM] | Later rounds: 1@02:00PM |
| _01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM] | Later rounds: 1@02:01PM |

| Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM] |  
|---|---|
| _06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM] | Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM |
| _06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM] | Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM |
| _06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM] | Later rounds: 2@07:09PM |
| _07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM] |  
|---|---|
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Queenique Dinh [USC], 17 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Michael Perce, number 258

- **09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- **09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- **09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- **09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
- **09:35AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
- **09:38AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
- **09:42AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
- **09:50AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@10:04AM
- **12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- **01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- **01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- **01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- **01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- **01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- **06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
- **06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
- **06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@07:09PM

Page 28
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jason Disbrow, number 212 [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Michelle Do
___ 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Michelle Do [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jason Disbrow, number 212

___ 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Megan Donaghy [UCLA], 9 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]**

*With Frank Huang, number 232*

  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

*With Shawn Recinos, number 263*

- 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Emi Donville [Independent], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Steve Oishi, number 257

- 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
- 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Hetvi Doshi [UCLA], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Alexander Peter, number 260

___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
___ 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:11PM
___ 07:23PM Heat 123 AC-A Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards: 07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jonathan Duong, number 213 [Independent], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Tina Tran

04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:15PM

04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:19PM

Later rounds: 1@04:22PM
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Session 1, Saturday Matinee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:05PM</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>[Awards:04:29PM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:07PM</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba</td>
<td>[Awards:04:29PM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:09PM</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba</td>
<td>[Awards:04:29PM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:21PM</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>[Awards:04:29PM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:25PM</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Samba</td>
<td>[Awards:04:29PM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:28PM</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba</td>
<td>[Awards:04:29PM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]  
With Michael Perez, number 259  

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM  
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM  
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM  
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM  
Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM  
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM  
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:04AM  

___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM  
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM  
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM  
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:32PM  
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM  
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM  
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM  
___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@02:00PM  

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]  
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM  
___ 06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM  
___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Kevin Enario, number 215 [CSU Northridge], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Jasmine Galdamez
   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

With Danielle McComb
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Erica Burke
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

With Danielle McComb
___ 06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM

With Jasmine Galdamez
___ 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:05PM

With Erica Burke
___ 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:11PM

With Danielle McComb

With Erica Burke
___ 07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Baatra Erdene-Ochir, number 216 [UCSB], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Noelle Rodriguez

- 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:03AM Heat 33 AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
- 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:11PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Ian Fox, number 217 [UCLA], 16 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Izzy Sumner**

___ 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
___ 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
___ 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
___ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Wendy Franco [CSU Northridge], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jed Baris, number 202
- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
With Franco Vidal, number 273
- 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jasmine Galdamez [CSU Northridge], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Kevin Enario, number 215

   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

With Christopher Morales, number 252

   Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

With Jed Baris, number 202

___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Kevin Enario, number 215

___ 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jem Garcia, number 218 [UCR], 35 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]**

**With Anais Hamel**
  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
 Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Allison Nguyen**
- 12:01PM Heat 45 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:12:18PM]

**With Margie Lobermann**
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

**With Jazmin Gomez**
- 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Margie Lobermann**
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
- 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:56PM

**With Alex Coriddi**
- 04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]

**Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]**
With Cynthia Pirir
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Priya Garcia (UCR), 32 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Jonathan Herrera, number 231

  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

With Luke Kresslein, number 236

- 12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
- 12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
- 12:17PM Heat 54 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Quickstep - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]

With Connor Tom, number 268

- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
- 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:56PM

With Mykhail Lazo, number 239

- 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
- 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
  Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Alex Coriddi-L, number 208

- 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

With Connor Tom, number 268
06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
With Crystal Phung, number 262
06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Vanessa Garcia [CSU Northridge], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Jeremiah Gonzales, number 222

   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:04AM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Eric Gauderman, number 219 [USC], 24 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

*With Sarah Harper*

__09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]__
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
__09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]__
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
__09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]__
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
__09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]__
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
Later rounds: 1@09:59AM, 1@10:06AM
__09:54AM Heat 14 AC-A Gold Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]__
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
__09:56AM Heat 15 AC-A Gold Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]__
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
__12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]__
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
__01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]__
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
__01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]__
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
__01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]__
Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
__01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]__
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
__02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]__
__02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]__
__02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]__
__02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]__
__02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]__

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

__06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]__
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
__06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]__
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
__06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]__
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
__06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]__
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
__07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]__
Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
__07:30PM Heat 126 AC-A Non-Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:32PM]__
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Mark Gauderman, number 220 [USC], 27 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

*With Ashley Grist*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Later Rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00AM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10AM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:52AM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@10:06AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:54AM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@10:08AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:56AM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@10:10AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:57AM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@10:11AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:58PM</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:02PM</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:05PM</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:14PM</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:16PM</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:33PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:03PM</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:05PM</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:07PM</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:31PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:08PM</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:10PM</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With Sara Kwan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Later Rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:14PM</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:17PM</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:21PM</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:31PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:24PM</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1@01:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:28PM</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

*With Ashley Grist*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Later Rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:15PM</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:33PM</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:35PM</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:39PM</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]</td>
<td></td>
<td>2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Sarah Golvin [ASU], 4 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
  With Mingyue He, number 229
  ___ 03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
  ___ 03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards: 04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
    Later rounds: 1@04:03PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
  ___ 09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards: 09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jazmin Gomez [UCR], 60 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM

With Jonathan Herrera, number 231


With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247

  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
___ 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
___ 11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:59AM

With Connor Tom, number 268

___ 12:01PM Heat 45 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:12:18PM]

With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247

___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
___ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

With Jem Garcia, number 218
02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247
02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
04:05PM Heat 103 AC-A Gold Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

With Jonathan Herrera, number 231
04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Mykhail Lazo, number 239
06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247
06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Mengsha Gong-L, number 221 [Caltech], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
   With Lee Hoang
   ___ 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
   ___ 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
   Later rounds: 1@04:22PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Mengsha Gong [Caltech], 2 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Sean Chen, number 207
___ 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jeremiah Gonzales, number 222 [CSU Northridge], 9 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Vanessa Garcia

Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

With Erica Burke

_01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
_01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM

With Vanessa Garcia

_01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

With Erica Burke

_01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
_01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Ashley Grist [USC], 27 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Mark Gauderman, number 220

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
- 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
- 02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

With Alex Hazen, number 227

- 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:15PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Mark Gauderman, number 220

- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
- 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Zheng Gu, number 223 [UCLA], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Riela Popp

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM

___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM

___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

___ 09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jason Hall, number 224 [ASU], 33 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Antoinette Martin-Hanson

- __09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- __09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- __09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- __09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  - Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  - Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  - Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
  - Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- __10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  - Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
  - Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- __10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
- __12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- __01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- __01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- __01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
- __01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
- __02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- __02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- __02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- __02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- __02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
- __02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- __02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- __02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- __06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- __06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- __06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
- __06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
- __06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
- __07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: @07:23PM
07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Anais Hamel [UCR], 43 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Connor Tom, number 268

___ 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
___ 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
___ 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
___ 09:26AM Heat 8 AC-A Newcomer Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]

With Jem Garcia, number 218


Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM


Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM


Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM


Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247


With Connor Tom, number 268

___ 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 11:01AM Heat 32 AC-A Newcomer Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 11:03AM Heat 33 AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247


Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM


Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM

___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

___ 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:47AM


Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

With Jonathan Herrera, number 231

___ 01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:23PM Heat 63 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 01:25PM Heat 64 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

With Crystal Phung, number 262

___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM

___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM

___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

___ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

With Luke Kresslein, number 236

___ 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:24PM Heat 82 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:28PM Heat 84 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]

With Jonathan Herrera, number 231
___ 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
With Connor Tom, number 268
___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Katherine Hamilton [UCSB], 17 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Matt Chambers, number 206**
- 12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards: 12:18PM]
- 12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards: 12:18PM]
- 12:17PM Heat 54 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Quickstep - Rookie Follow [Awards: 12:18PM]

**With Matthew Kuo, number 237**
- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- 03:17PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards: 04:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
- Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards: 07:32PM]
- Later rounds: 2@06:31PM, 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:32PM]
- Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Nina Hanon [UCLA], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Kalani Newman, number 255

Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

With Calvin Ma, number 245

___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Taylor Daymude, number 209

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
___ 07:25PM Heat 124 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:32PM]
___ 07:30PM Heat 126 AC-A Non-Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Sarah Harper [USC], 24 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Eric Gauderman, number 219

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
___ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
___ 02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
___ 07:30PM Heat 126 AC-A Non-Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Amber Harvey [Independent], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Kalani Newman, number 255


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Drayton Harvey, number 225

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
___ 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:48PM Heat 134 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Pre-Champ. (CC/R/SW/B) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:55PM Heat 135 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Champ. (CC/R/SW/B/M) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Drayton Harvey, number 225 [Independent], 7 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Amber Harvey

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
___ 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 07:59PM Heat 129 AC-A Amer. Smooth Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:48PM Heat 134 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Pre-Champ. (CC/R/SW/B) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:55PM Heat 135 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Champ. (CC/R/SW/B/M) [Awards:09:26PM]
### Heat List as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Sho Harvey, number 226 [Caltech], 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]**

**With Alicia Tirone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:42AM</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:46AM</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:51AM</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:08AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:53AM</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:10AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:54AM</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:12AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15AM</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:19AM</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:22AM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:29AM</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:47AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:31AM</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:49AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:44PM</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:48PM</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:51PM</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:55PM</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:18PM</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:21PM</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:25PM</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:28PM</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:32PM</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40PM</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:56PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Alex Hazen, number 227 [USC], 40 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Sara Kwan**

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  - Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  - Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  - Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

**With Ashley Grist**

- 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Sara Kwan**

- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
With Mariam Mnatsakanian
___ 04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Sara Kwan
___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
___ 06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
___ 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:11PM
___ 07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Francois Hebert, number 228 [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Susanna Kohler

___ 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:24PM Heat 132 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/VW/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Mingyue He, number 229 [ASU], 4 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Sarah Golvin

03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:00PM

03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM

Later rounds: 1@04:03PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Uli Herget, number 230 [Caltech], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Lee Hoang

  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
___ 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
___ 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jonathan Herrera, number 231 [UCR], 52 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Margie Lobermann**
- 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:26AM Heat 8 AC-A Newcomer Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]

**With Priya Garcia**
- Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
- Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
- Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
- Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

**With Jazmin Gomez**

**With Margie Lobermann**
- 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:01AM Heat 32 AC-A Newcomer Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:03AM Heat 33 AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

**With Priya Garcia**
- Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
- Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
- Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
- Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Anais Hamel**
- 01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:23PM Heat 63 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:25PM Heat 64 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Cynthia Pirir**
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
- Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

**With Alex Coriddi**
- 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Anais Hamel**
03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]

With Cynthia Pirir
03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

With Jazmin Gomez
04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Anaïs Hamel
06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

With Margie Lobermann
06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM

With Ximena Razo Estrada
06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Lee Hoang [Caltech], 15 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Uli Herget, number 230**

- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- 10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Mengsha Gong-L, number 221**

- 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards: 04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
- 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards: 04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
  Later rounds: 1@04:22PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Frank Huang, number 232 [UCLA], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Megan Donaghy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:15AM</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:22AM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:29AM</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:47AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:21PM</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:25PM</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:28PM</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:32PM</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Olivia Irwin [Claremont Colleges], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Devin Mercier, number 248

___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM

___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM

___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM

___ 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM

___ 03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:00PM

___ 03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:01PM

   Later rounds: 1@04:03PM

___ 03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Becca Jones [CSU Northridge], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Jed Baris, number 202

___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:32PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Jason Ju, number 233 [Claremont Colleges], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Denise Machin

___ 09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:29PM for: Catherine Knox [USC], 15 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Nikhil Vettikattu, number 272

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM
- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
- 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Susanna Kohler [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Francois Hebert, number 228

08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
08:24PM Heat 132 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/V/W/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Thomas Kolodner, number 234 [Independent], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Kelly Aluise
___ 07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Ethan Kostishak, number 235 [Claremont Colleges], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Nicole Pang

    Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
    Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
    Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
    Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
___ 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
___ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Logan Kramer [Claremont Colleges], 18 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Elijah Whitsett, number 275

Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM

10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM

Later rounds: 1@11:08AM

Later rounds: 1@11:10AM

10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:12AM

Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM

Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM

11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:47AM

Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM

02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM

02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM

02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM

03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM

03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Luke Kresslein, number 236 [UCR], 15 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Margie Lobermann**


**With Priya Garcia**

- 12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
- 12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
- 12:17PM Heat 54 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Quickstep - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]

**With Anais Hamel**

- 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:24PM Heat 82 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:28PM Heat 84 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

**With Alex Coriddi**

- 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Matthew Kuo, number 237 [UCSB], 12 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Katherine Hamilton
___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
___ 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
   __ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
   __ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
   __ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
   __ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
   __ 07:25PM Heat 124 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Sara Kwan [USC], 40 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Alex Hazen, number 227

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
___ 10:00AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

With Reed Blaylock, number 204


With Alex Hazen, number 227

___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
___ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
___ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

With Mark Gauderman, number 220

___ 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:24PM Heat 82 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:28PM Heat 84 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]

With Alex Hazen, number 227

___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
___ 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM

06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM

06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:11PM

07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Celeste Labedz [Caltech], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Cris Monroy, number 251

___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM

___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: William Lamb, number 238 [Claremont Colleges], 23 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Krista Cobbold

Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:59AM

With Mila Lesh

12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]

With Krista Cobbold

03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:07PM

With Mila Lesh

04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Krista Cobbold

07:47PM Heat 127 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:26PM]
08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Mykhail Lazo, number 239 [UCR], 57 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Allison Nguyen

- ___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- ___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- ___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- ___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM

Later rounds: 1@09:52AM Heat 13 AC-A Gold Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:11AM

With Cynthia Pirir


With Allison Nguyen

  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- ___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- ___ 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards: 12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:59AM

With Margie Lobermann

- ___ 02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:09PM, 1@02:26PM
- ___ 02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:11PM, 1@02:28PM
- ___ 02:08PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:12PM, 1@02:30PM
- ___ 02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:33PM

With Margie Lobermann

- ___ 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards: 02:29PM]
02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
02:24PM Heat 82 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
02:28PM Heat 84 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
With Allison Nguyen
02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
04:05PM Heat 103 AC-A Gold Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
With Priva Garcia
04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
Later rounds: 1@04:22PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jazmin Gomez
06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
With Allison Nguyen
06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
### Heat List as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Mark Leal, number 240 [UCSB], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]**

**With Yuna Choi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Later Rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00AM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
<td>1:09:14AM, 10:28AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:03AM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
<td>1:09:15AM, 10:29AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:07AM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
<td>1:09:17AM, 10:31AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10AM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
<td>1:09:19AM, 10:33AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:52AM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
<td>1:10:06AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:54AM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
<td>1:10:08AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:57AM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:27AM</td>
<td>1:10:10AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:42AM</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:10:49AM, 11:07AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:46AM</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:10:56AM, 11:14AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:51AM</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:08AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:53AM</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:10AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:54AM</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:12AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35AM</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:52AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:36AM</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:54AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:38AM</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:56AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40AM</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:57AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:42AM</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
<td>1:11:59AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:44PM</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:02:58PM, 03:12PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:48PM</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:03:00PM, 03:14PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:51PM</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:03:02PM, 03:16PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:55PM</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:03:04PM, 03:19PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:44PM</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:04:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:46PM</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:04:01PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:47PM</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:04:03PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:49PM</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
<td>1:04:07PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Jessica Lee [UCR], 6 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Scott Lee, number 241
___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
___ 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Scott Lee, number 241 [UCR], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Jessica Lee

- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
- 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
- 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards: 09:26PM]
- 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards: 09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Mila Lesh [Claremont Colleges], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With William Lamb, number 238

___ 12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:15PM

Later rounds: 1@04:22PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Benjamin Lin, number 242 [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Jennifer Wong

___ 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:24PM Heat 132 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/VW/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Tom Lin, number 243 [Claremont Colleges], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

  With Grace Thieme

____ 09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]
____ 09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Andrelisa Livingston [UCLA], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Shawn Recinos, number 263

___ 03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:07PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM

___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM

___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

___ 09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Margie Lobermann [UCR], 48 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Jonathan Herrera, number 231**

- 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:26AM Heat 8 AC-A Newcomer Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]

**With Connor Tom, number 268**

- With Connor Tom, number 268
  - Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
- Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@09:51AM
- Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
- Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

**With Luke Kresslein, number 236**


**With Jonathan Herrera, number 231**

- 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:01AM Heat 32 AC-A Newcomer Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:03AM Heat 33 AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

**With Connor Tom, number 268**

  - Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  - Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  - Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Crystal Phung, number 262**

- 01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:23PM Heat 63 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:25PM Heat 64 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Jen Garcia, number 218**

- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

**With Mykhail Lazo, number 239**

- 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:24PM Heat 82 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:28PM Heat 84 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Crystal Phung, number 262**
03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
With Jem Garcia, number 218
03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:56PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jonathan Herrera, number 231
06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
With Crystal Phung, number 262
06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Fleur Lobo [USC], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Alexey Tregubov, number 269

__ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
__ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
__ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
__ 01:09PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
__ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
__ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
__ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
__ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
__ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Kat Lopez [CSU Northridge], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Christopher Morales, number 252

___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM

___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Adam Lotz, number 244 [UCLA], 15 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Bailey Loverin**

- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- 03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Pasodoble [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
- 03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
  Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
- 03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
- 04:05PM Heat 103 AC-A Gold Latin Pasodoble [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
- 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Bailey Loverin [UCLA], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Calvin Ma, number 245

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM
- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- 10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM

With Adam Lotz, number 244

- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- 03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
- 03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
  Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
- 03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
- 04:05PM Heat 103 AC-A Gold Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM

With Taylor Daymude, number 209

- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

With Adam Lotz, number 244

- 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Calvin Ma, number 245 [UCLA], 23 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]  
With Bailey Loverin  
___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM  
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM  
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM  
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM  
Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM  
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM  
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:04AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM  
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:08AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:10AM  
___ 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:12AM  
With Diana Cheung  
Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM  
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:49AM  
With Nina Hanon  
___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM  
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM  
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM  
With Diana Cheung  
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM  
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM  
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Denise Machin [Claremont Colleges], 1 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jason Ju, number 233
___ 09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Katherine (Katy) Maina [USC], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Renee De Palma, number 210
- 12:01PM Heat 45 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:12:18PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jeffrey Tanedo, number 266
- 07:47PM Heat 127 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:26PM]
- 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Antoinette Martin-Hanson [ASU], 33 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Jason Hall, number 224

- **09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]**
- Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- **09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]**
- Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- **09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]**
- Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- **09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]**
- Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
- Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
- **09:54AM Heat 14 AC-A Gold Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]**
- Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
- Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
- **10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- **10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
- Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- **10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- **10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
- **12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- **01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- **01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- **01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
- **01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
- **02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]**
- **02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]**
- **02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]**
- **02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]**
- **02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]**
- **02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- **02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- **02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]**
- Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- **06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]**
- Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- **06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]**
- Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- **06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]**
- Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
- **06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]**
- Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
- **06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]**
- Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
- **07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]**
Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
__07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Martin Martinez, number 246 [USC], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

*With Linda Badaracco*

- 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
- 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
- 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Danielle McComb [CSU Northridge], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Christopher Morales, number 252
- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
With Kevin Enario, number 215
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
With Jed Baris, number 202
- 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
With Kevin Enario, number 215
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Marilena Melas [USC], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Andrew DeVore, number 211

__ 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
__ 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Jonelle Mendoza, number 247 [UCR], 56 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Jazmin Gomez**

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:11AM

**With Anais Hamel**


**With Jazmin Gomez**

- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- 10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
  01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
  01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
- 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
- 02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:10PM Heat 74 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Cynthia Pirir**

- 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
02:24PM Heat 82 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
02:28PM Heat 84 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]

With Jazmin Gomez
02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
04:05PM Heat 103 AC-A Gold Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

With Ximena Razo Estrada
04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Allison Nguyen
06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

With Jazmin Gomez
06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Devin Mercier, number 248 [Claremont Colleges], 8 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
  With Olivia Irwin
  ___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
  ___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
  ___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
  ___ 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
  ___ 03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
  ___ 03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
    Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
  ___ 03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Cayla Millar [ASU], 19 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Jacob Unl, number 270

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Henry Miller, number 250 [Independent], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Emma Aluise
___ 07:03PM Heat 114 AC-Y Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Merritt Miller, number 249 [UCSB], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]**

With Katelyn Zigner

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- 10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

**Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]**

- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
- 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Mariam Mnatsakanian [USC], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Alex Hazen, number 227

- 04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Cris Monroy, number 251 [Caltech], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Ariana Tribby**

  - Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  - Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:37AM
  - Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Celeste Labedz**

- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

**With Ariana Tribby**

- 04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Christopher Morales, number 252 [CSU Northridge], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Danielle McComb**

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM

**With Erica Burke**

  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

**With Jasmine Galdamez**

  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

**With Kat Lopez**

- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM

**With Erica Burke**

- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM

Page 121
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Evgeny Mozgunov, number 253 [Caltech], 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

*With Grace Xu*

- **10:42AM** Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- **10:46AM** Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
- **10:51AM** Heat 27 AC-A Silver Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- **10:53AM** Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM, 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- **10:54AM** Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
- **11:15AM** Heat 35 AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
- **11:19AM** Heat 36 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- **11:22AM** Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- **11:29AM** Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
- **11:31AM** Heat 39 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM
- **02:44PM** Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- **02:48PM** Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- **02:51PM** Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- **02:55PM** Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- **03:18PM** Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- **03:25PM** Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- **03:28PM** Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- **03:32PM** Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
- **03:40PM** Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:56PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Letitia Mueller [UCSB], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Sergiy Vasylyev, number 271

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
___ 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Reana Naik-L, number 254 [UCLA], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Sarah Stay

- **11:15AM Heat 35 AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
- **11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- **03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- **03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- **03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Reana Naik [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Taylor Daymude, number 209

04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:15PM

04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:19PM

  Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Kalani Newman, number 255 [UCLA], 25 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Irina Bodea

- 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM


Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM


Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

With Amber Harvey


With Nina Hanon


Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM


Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM

- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

With Catherine Yang

- 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM

- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

- 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:56PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@07:11PM


- 07:30PM Heat 126 AC-A Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Quinny Thai

06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM

06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM

09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]  
**With Mykhail Lazo, number 239**  
___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM  
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM  
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM  
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM  
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:08AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:10AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:54AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:56AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:57AM  
___ 11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:59AM  
**With Crystal Phung, number 262**  
**With Mykhail Lazo, number 239**  
Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM  
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:08AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:10AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:54AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:56AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:57AM  
___ 11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:59AM  
**With Jem Garcia, number 218**  
___ 12:01PM Heat 45 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:12:18PM]  
**With Mykhail Lazo, number 239**  
___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM  
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM  
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM  
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:32PM  
___ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
With Connor Tom, number 268
02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

With Mykhail Lazo, number 239
02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
04:05PM Heat 103 AC-A Gold Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

With Crystal Phung, number 262
04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247
06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
With Mykhail Lazo, number 239
06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Maura O'Leary [UCLA], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Can Aksoy, number 200
07:27PM Heat 125 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards: 07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Steve Oishi, number 257 [Independent], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

**With Emi Donville**

- 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
- 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Nicole Pang [Claremont Colleges], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Ethan Kostishak, number 235

- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Michael Perce, number 258 [USC], 17 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

- **With Queenique Dinh**
  - 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
    - Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
  - 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
    - Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
  - 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
    - Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
  - 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
    - Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
    - Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
    - Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
    - Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
    - Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
  - Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
- 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Michael Perez, number 259 [USC], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

*With Alison Eling*

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
- 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  - Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  - Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  - Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
  - Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

*With Erin Soares*


*With Alison Eling*

- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
- 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

*With Erin Soares*

- 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

*With Alison Eling*

- 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
  - Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
- 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Marina Perry [CSU Northridge], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Franco Vidal, number 273

- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
  Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for:Alexander Peter, number 260 [UCLA], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

---

**With Izzy Sumner**


Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM

---

**With Hetvi Doshi**

___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM

___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM

___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

---

**With Irina Bodea**

___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM

___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

___ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

___ 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@03:56PM

---

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

---

**With Hetvi Doshi**

___ 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@07:09PM

___ 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@07:11PM

___ 07:23PM Heat 123 AC-A Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]

Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Max Pflueger, number 261 [USC], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Zoe Schack

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Crystal Phung, number 262 [UCR], 53 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Cynthia Pirir

- 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:26AM Heat 8 AC-A Newcomer Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM


Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM


Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM


With Allison Nguyen


With Cynthia Pirir

- 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:01AM Heat 32 AC-A Newcomer Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:03AM Heat 33 AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM


Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM

- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:47AM


Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

With Alex Coriddi

- 12:01PM Heat 45 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:12:18PM]

With Margie Lobermann

- 01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:23PM Heat 63 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:25PM Heat 64 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

With Anais Hamel

- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM

- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM

- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

With Margie Lobermann

- 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
3:09 PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:29 PM]

With Ximena Razo Estrada

3:11 PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards: 04:29 PM]

3:21 PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:29 PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35 PM, 1@03:51 PM

3:25 PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards: 04:29 PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37 PM, 1@03:53 PM

Later rounds: 1@03:39 PM, 1@03:54 PM

3:32 PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards: 04:29 PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42 PM, 1@03:58 PM

Later rounds: 1@03:56 PM

With Allison Nguyen

4:14 PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards: 04:29 PM]


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15 PM]

With Ximena Razo Estrada

Later rounds: 2@06:45 PM, 2@07:07 PM

With Margie Lobermann

6:43 PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards: 07:32 PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05 PM

With Priya Garcia

6:47 PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:32 PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09 PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Cynthia Pirir [UCR], 48 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Crystal Phung, number 262**
- 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:26AM Heat 8 AC-A Newcomer Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

**With Mykhail Lazo, number 239**
- 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:01AM Heat 32 AC-A Newcomer Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:03AM Heat 33 AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
  11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
  11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Connor Tom, number 268**
- 01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:23PM Heat 63 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:25PM Heat 64 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
  01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
  01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
  01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
  01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

**With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247**
- 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:24PM Heat 82 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
- 02:28PM Heat 84 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Connor Tom, number 268**
- 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
With Jonathan Herrera, number 231

03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Jem Garcia, number 218

06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
With Alex Coriddi-L, number 208

06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
With Connor Tom, number 268

06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Riela Popp [UCLA], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

**With Zheng Gu, number 223**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:15PM</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:31PM</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:33PM</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:35PM</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:04PM</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R)</td>
<td>09:26PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Isabelle Qin [UCLA], 4 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Andrew Cattell, number 205

__ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
__ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
__ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
__ 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Jessica Randolph [ASU], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Weston Beebe, number 203

  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
___ 11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
___ 02:03PM Heat 70 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:05PM Heat 71 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:07PM Heat 72 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:08PM Heat 73 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
___ 03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
___ 07:47PM Heat 127 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Ximena Razo Estrada [UCR], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Crystal Phung, number 262**

- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
- 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:56PM

**With Jonelle Mendoza, number 247**

- 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
- 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
  - Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

**With Connor Tom, number 268**

- 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

**With Crystal Phung, number 262**

  - Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM

**With Jonathan Herrera, number 231**

- 06:45PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Shawn Recinos, number 263 [UCLA], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Izzy Sumner

___ 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards: 02:29PM]

___ 02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards: 02:29PM]

___ 02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards: 02:29PM]

With Andrelisa Livingston

___ 03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards: 04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:07PM

With Izzy Sumner

___ 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards: 04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:15PM

With Megan Donaghy

___ 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards: 04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:19PM

With Izzy Sumner


Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

With Megan Donaghy


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Andrelisa Livingston

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards: 07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM

___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM

___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

___ 09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards: 09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Josh Rice, number 264 [Independent], 42 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Devon Sklair

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
   Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
___ 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
___ 11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
___ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
___ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:56PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Alexis Rizk [CSU Northridge], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Franco Vidal, number 273

Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Noelle Rodriguez [UCSB], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:58AM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>AC-A Newcomer Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:03AM</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15AM</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:19AM</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:31AM</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Baatra Erdene-Ochir, number 216**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:03PM</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:06PM</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Tango - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:13PM</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Foxtrot - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:17PM</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Quickstep - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:43PM</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>AC-A Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later rounds: 2@07:05PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:49PM</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later rounds: 2@07:11PM

**With William Stansbury, number 265**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:43PM</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:46PM</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Tango - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:53PM</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Foxtrot - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:57PM</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Quickstep - Rookie Follow</td>
<td>12:18PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With Baatra Erdene-Ochir, number 216**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:43PM</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>AC-A Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later rounds: 2@07:05PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:49PM</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing</td>
<td>07:32PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later rounds: 2@07:11PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Katarzyna Ruszowska [USC], 24 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Omkar Thakoor, number 267

- 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 09:14AM, 1@ 09:28AM
- 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 09:15AM, 1@ 09:29AM
- 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:27AM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 09:17AM, 1@ 09:31AM
  Later rounds: 1@ 09:45AM, 1@ 09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@ 09:47AM, 1@ 10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@ 09:49AM, 1@ 10:03AM
- 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:09PM, 1@ 01:26PM
- 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:11PM, 1@ 01:28PM
- 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:12PM, 1@ 01:30PM

With Alexey Tregubov, number 269

- 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:32PM

With Omkar Thakoor, number 267

- 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:33PM
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:40PM, 1@ 01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:47PM, 1@ 01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 01:49PM, 1@ 01:58PM

With Alexey Tregubov, number 269

- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 02:00PM

With Omkar Thakoor, number 267

- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards: 02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 02:01PM
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 03:35PM, 1@ 03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards: 04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 03:37PM, 1@ 03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 03:39PM, 1@ 03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards: 04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@ 03:42PM, 1@ 03:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@ 06:27PM, 2@ 06:51PM, 2@ 07:13PM

With Alexey Tregubov, number 269

  Later rounds: 2@ 06:45PM, 2@ 07:07PM

With Omkar Thakoor, number 267

- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@ 06:57PM, 2@ 07:19PM
- 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards: 07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@ 07:23PM.
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Zoe Schack [USC], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Max Pflueger, number 261

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM

___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM

___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM

___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM

Later rounds: 1@09:34AM, 1@10:08AM

Later rounds: 1@10:06AM

Later rounds: 1@10:08AM

Later rounds: 1@10:10AM

Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Luyao Shen [UCLA], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Can Aksoy, number 200

Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Olivia Sietz [UCSB], 3 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Can Aksoy, number 200
___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 07:25PM Heat 124 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Devon Sklair [Independent], 42 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Josh Rice, number 264

_09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
_09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
_09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
_09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM
Later rounds: 1@10:11AM
_10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
_10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
_10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
_11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
_12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
_01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Samba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
_01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
_01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:32PM
_01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
_01:53PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
_01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
_01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
_01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
_01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
_02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
_02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:21PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:56PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Erin Soares [USC], 15 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Michael Perez, number 259

- 02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards: 02:29PM]
- 02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards: 02:29PM]
- 02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards: 02:29PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Reed Blaylock, number 204

- 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards: 07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
- 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
- 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards: 07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
- 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards: 07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
- 07:47PM Heat 127 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards: 09:26PM]
- 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards: 09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: William Stansbury, number 265 [UCSB], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Noelle Rodriguez

___ 12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]

With Dasha Wu

___ 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
___ 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
Later rounds: 1@04:22PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Sarah Stay [UCLA], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Reana Naik-L, number 254

  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Ana Stevens [Claremont Colleges], 18 dances

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Hans Zhou, number 279

Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM

10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM

Later rounds: 1@11:08AM

Later rounds: 1@11:10AM

10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:12AM

Later rounds: 1@11:52AM

Later rounds: 1@11:54AM

Later rounds: 1@11:56AM

Later rounds: 1@11:57AM

11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:59AM

02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM

02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM

02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM

02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM

03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:00PM

03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM

Later rounds: 1@04:03PM

03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Izzy Sumner [UCLA], 22 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Ian Fox, number 217

___ 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
___ Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM

With Alexander Peter, number 260

___ Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM

With Ian Fox, number 217

___ 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
___ Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
___ Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
 ___ Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

With Shawn Recinos, number 263

___ 02:14PM Heat 76 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:17PM Heat 78 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]
___ 02:21PM Heat 80 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:02:29PM]

With Ian Fox, number 217

___ 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
___ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
___ Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
___ Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

With Shawn Recinos, number 263

___ 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
___ Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
___ Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Page 161
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Tiffany Sung [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Catherine Yang-L, number 277

___ 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM

___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Anna Szymanski [USC], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Valeriu Balaban, number 201

09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Jeffrey Tanedo, number 266 [USC], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Sanika Bhargaw

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM

___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM

With Katherine (Katy) Maina

___ 07:47PM Heat 127 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:26PM]

___ 07:52PM Heat 128 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/V) [Awards:09:26PM]

With Sanika Bhargaw

___ 08:43PM Heat 133 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Novice (CC/R/SW) [Awards:09:26PM]

___ 08:48PM Heat 134 AC-A Amer. Rhythm Pre-Champ. (CC/R/SW/B) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Quinny Thai [ASU], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Denny Nguyen, number 256

- **06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa** [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
- **06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata** [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
- **06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle** [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
- **06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing** [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Omkar Thakoor, number 267 [USC], 21 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Katarzyna Ruszowska
___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
   Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
___ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
   Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Grace Thieme [Claremont Colleges], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Tom Lin, number 243
___ 09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Alicia Tirone [Caltech], 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Sho Harvey, number 226

- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- 10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM
- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- 03:18PM Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
- 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:56PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Connor Tom, number 268 [UCR], 55 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With Anais Hamel**
- 09:21AM Heat 5 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:22AM Heat 6 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:24AM Heat 7 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
- 09:26AM Heat 8 AC-A Newcomer Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]

**With Margie Lobermann**
  Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
  Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

**With Alex Coriddi**

**With Anais Hamel**
- 11:00AM Heat 31 AC-A Newcomer Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:01AM Heat 32 AC-A Newcomer Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:03AM Heat 33 AC-A Newcomer Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
- 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]

**With Margie Lobermann**
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]  
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

**With Jazmin Gomez**
- 12:01PM Heat 45 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:12:18PM]

**With Cynthia Pirir**
- 01:18PM Heat 60 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:19PM Heat 61 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:21PM Heat 62 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:23PM Heat 63 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
- 01:25PM Heat 64 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]

**With Priya Garcia**
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]  
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]  
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]  
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]  
  Later rounds: 1@02:00PM
- 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:02:29PM]  
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

With Allison Nguyen
02:12PM Heat 75 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:15PM Heat 77 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:19PM Heat 79 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:22PM Heat 81 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Bolero - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]
02:26PM Heat 83 AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Mambo - Rookie Lead [Awards:02:29PM]

With Cynthia Pirir
03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]

With Priya Garcia
03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:56PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Ximena Razo Estrada
06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM

With Priya Garcia
06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM

With Cynthia Pirir
06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:05PM

With Anais Hamel
06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Tina Tran [UCSB], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Jonathan Duong, number 213

___ 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:15PM

___ 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:19PM

   Later rounds: 1@04:22PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Alexey Tregubov, number 269 [USC], 19 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Dana Dinh

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM
Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

With Fleur Lobo

___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM

With Katarzyna Ruszowska

___ 01:14PM Heat 58 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:32PM

With Fleur Lobo

___ 01:16PM Heat 59 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

With Katarzyna Ruszowska

___ 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

With Fleur Lobo

___ 01:53PM Heat 69 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards: 02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

With Katarzyna Ruszowska

___ 06:25PM Heat 115 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Ariana Tribby [Caltech], 8 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Cris Monroy, number 251

   Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
___ 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:49AM
___ 04:14PM Heat 107 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:29PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Jacob Unl, number 270 [ASU], 19 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Cayla Millar

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM
Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM
Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM
Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM
___ 12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM
___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM
___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM
___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM
___ 07:01PM Heat 123 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:23PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Sergiy Vasylyev, number 271 [UCSB], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

*With Letitia Mueller*

---

06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM

---

06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM

---

06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM

---

08:11PM Heat 130 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]

---

08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]

---

09:04PM Heat 136 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:26PM]

---

09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Nikhil Vettikattu, number 272 [USC], 15 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Catherine Knox

___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM

___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM

___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM

___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM

Later rounds: 1@09:45AM, 1@09:59AM

Later rounds: 1@09:47AM, 1@10:01AM

Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

Later rounds: 1@10:04AM

12:58PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:09PM, 1@01:26PM

___ 01:02PM Heat 56 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:11PM, 1@01:28PM

___ 01:05PM Heat 57 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:12PM, 1@01:30PM

___ 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM

___ 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM

___ 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

___ 06:47PM Heat 121 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]
Later rounds: 2@07:09PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Franco Vidal, number 273 [CSU Northridge], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Alexis Rizk
  Later rounds: 1@09:49AM, 1@10:03AM

With Marina Perry
- 01:35PM Heat 65 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:46PM, 1@01:54PM
- 01:39PM Heat 66 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM, 1@01:56PM
- 01:42PM Heat 67 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:49PM, 1@01:58PM
- 01:51PM Heat 68 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:02:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:00PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

- 06:21PM Heat 114 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:41PM, 2@07:03PM
  Later rounds: 2@06:45PM, 2@07:07PM

With Wendy Franco
- 06:43PM Heat 120 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]
  Later rounds: 2@07:05PM
**Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Joseph Villalovos, number 274 [UCSB], 8 dances**

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]**

**With Fan Wu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:44PM</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:48PM</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:51PM</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:55PM</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:21PM</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:25PM</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:28PM</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:32PM</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>AC-A Bronze Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:29PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Elijah Whitsett, number 275 [Claremont Colleges], 18 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Logan Kramer

- 10:42AM Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
- 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
- 10:53AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
- 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM
- 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
- 11:29AM Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM
- 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
- 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
- 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
- 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Brian Wolf, number 276 [UCLA], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Vivian Delchamps

___ 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
___ 08:24PM Heat 132 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/VW/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Jennifer Wong [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Benjamin Lin, number 242

- 08:17PM Heat 131 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Dasha Wu [UCSB], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With William Stansbury, number 265

___ 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:15PM

___ 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:19PM

  Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Fan Wu [UCSB], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

With Joseph Villalovos, number 274

___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
___ 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
___ 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:30PM for: Victoria Xue [UCLA], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]
With Taylor Daymude, number 209
___ 09:10PM Heat 137 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:26PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:31PM for: Grace Xu [Caltech], 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Evgeny Mozgunov, number 253

- **10:42AM** Heat 25 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM

- **10:46AM** Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM

- **10:51AM** Heat 27 AC-A Silver Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:08AM

- **10:53AM** Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:10AM, 1@11:28AM

- **10:54AM** Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:12AM

- **11:15AM** Heat 35 AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM

- **11:19AM** Heat 36 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:28AM, 1@11:45AM

- **11:22AM** Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM

- **11:29AM** Heat 38 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:47AM

- **11:31AM** Heat 39 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:49AM

- **02:44PM** Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM

- **02:48PM** Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM

- **02:51PM** Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM

- **02:55PM** Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM

- **03:18PM** Heat 93 AC-A Silver Latin paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM

- **03:25PM** Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM

- **03:28PM** Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM

- **03:32PM** Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM

- **03:40PM** Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:56PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:31PM for:Catherine Yang-L, number 277 [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Tiffany Sung
  ___ 11:05AM Heat 34 AC-A Newcomer Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:26AM, 1@11:43AM
  ___ 11:22AM Heat 37 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:33AM, 1@11:50AM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:31PM for: Catherine Yang [UCLA], 22 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]

**With You Ming Yang, number 278**
- 12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
- 12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]
- 12:17PM Heat 54 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Quickstep - Rookie Follow [Awards:12:18PM]

**With Kalani Newman, number 255**
- 03:05PM Heat 89 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:07PM Heat 90 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:09PM Heat 91 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:11PM Heat 92 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
- 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM
- 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM
- 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM
- 03:32PM Heat 97 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:42PM, 1@03:58PM
- 03:40PM Heat 98 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:56PM

**With You Ming Yang, number 278**
- 04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
- 04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:29PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@04:19PM
  - Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]

**With Kalani Newman, number 255**
- 06:49PM Heat 122 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@07:11PM
- 07:30PM Heat 126 AC-A Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:32PM]
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:31PM for: You Ming Yang, number 278 [UCLA], 10 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
With Catherine Yang

12:03PM Heat 46 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards: 12:18PM]
12:10PM Heat 50 AC-A Rookie/Vet Standard V. Waltz - Rookie Follow [Awards: 12:18PM]
04:08PM Heat 104 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards: 04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:15PM
04:10PM Heat 105 AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Follow [Awards: 04:29PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:19PM

Later rounds: 1@04:22PM

Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:31PM for: Hans Zhou, number 279 [Claremont Colleges], 18 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]
  **With Ana Stevens**
      Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM
  — 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]
      Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM
      Later rounds: 1@11:08AM
      Later rounds: 1@11:10AM
  — 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]
      Later rounds: 1@11:12AM
      Later rounds: 1@11:52AM
      Later rounds: 1@11:54AM
      Later rounds: 1@11:56AM
      Later rounds: 1@11:57AM
      Later rounds: 1@11:59AM
  — 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
      Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM
  — 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
      Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM
  — 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]
      Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM
  — 02:55PM Heat 88 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
      Later rounds: 1@03:04PM, 1@03:19PM
  — 03:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]
      Later rounds: 1@04:00PM
  — 03:46PM Heat 100 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]
      Later rounds: 1@04:01PM
      Later rounds: 1@04:03PM
  — 03:49PM Heat 102 AC-A Gold Latin Jive [Awards:04:29PM]
      Later rounds: 1@04:07PM
Heat list as of 02/15/2018 06:33:31PM for: Katelyn Zigner [UCSB], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 17, 2018, 09:00AM]  
With Merritt Miller, number 249  
___ 09:00AM Heat 1 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:14AM, 1@09:28AM  
___ 09:03AM Heat 2 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:15AM, 1@09:29AM  
___ 09:07AM Heat 3 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:17AM, 1@09:31AM  
___ 09:10AM Heat 4 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:27AM]  
Later rounds: 1@09:19AM, 1@09:33AM  
Later rounds: 1@10:49AM, 1@11:07AM  
___ 10:46AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@10:56AM, 1@11:14AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:08AM  
___ 10:54AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:10AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:54AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:56AM  
Later rounds: 1@11:57AM  
___ 11:42AM Heat 44 AC-A Gold Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:18PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:59AM  
___ 02:44PM Heat 85 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@02:58PM, 1@03:12PM  
___ 02:48PM Heat 86 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:00PM, 1@03:14PM  
___ 02:51PM Heat 87 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:02PM, 1@03:16PM  
___ 03:21PM Heat 94 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:35PM, 1@03:51PM  
___ 03:25PM Heat 95 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:37PM, 1@03:53PM  
___ 03:28PM Heat 96 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:29PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:39PM, 1@03:54PM  

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 17, 2018, 06:15PM]  
___ 06:15PM Heat 113 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@06:27PM, 2@06:51PM, 2@07:13PM  
___ 06:31PM Heat 116 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@06:53PM, 2@07:15PM  
___ 06:33PM Heat 117 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@06:55PM, 2@07:17PM  
___ 06:35PM Heat 118 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@06:57PM, 2@07:19PM  
___ 06:39PM Heat 119 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:32PM]  
Later rounds: 2@06:59PM, 2@07:21PM  
___ 07:25PM Heat 124 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:32PM]